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Russia is shedding its grand dukes
much as a frisky colt sheds its hair in
the spring.

Count Witte should not bo judged

by his whiskers. They are the style

in his country.

Nicholas can always l>e trusted to

take a bold stand for progress w'-en
forced to do so.

With cranberries |15 n barrel it
looks as though some Wenatchee people
would have to be content with just
pi ii i peach preserves this Thanksgiv-
ing-

It is ;'i ft ssible, as frequently
happens, that the liberated masses of
Russia do not know, having been kept
so long in ignorance, just what they

want next.

We find in the Russian situation a
repetition of the lesson that it is best

to allow a liberty loving people to blow
themselves off as they go along rather
than to attempt to hold in their steam

and thereby invite an explosion.

Fit een thousand political piisoners
have been amnestied in Russia. If

they would only settle in one town

and puil together, and act independent-
ly of the old part es, th y could
swing any ordinary election under a

Republican form of gove nment.

From Our Correspondents
Interesting Items From Other Towns

WINCHESTER

Winchester, Nov. s.?Frank Tidd
took the noon tain for Wenatchee on
bnsiuess trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. SfufTt were pass-
engers to Ouiney and retain today.

Asher Bros, aud Dan Goodwin were
city callers this morning.

J. R. Morton and W. H. Flowers
spent the Sabbath in Winchester.

J. A. Mote and fan.ily returned to
their home at Wenatohee tcday after
several days visit with his brother
Daniel of this plac«.

Messrs. Large and Flesher came in
fiom their homesteads late last niaht.

Theo. Mixner is carpentering for W.
A. Large these days.

W. B. Mauldiu came down from the
hill this morning.

Our genial lumberman. Guy Vaughn,
was a Quincy passenger this noon hut
returned on the evening train.

N.F. Devansy returned from his trip
to Moscow this noon.

Miss Ethel Dillon came to town this
morning for a Sunday call.

G.. M. Wattennurger and family, of
Morrison Flat drove in to Sunday
School this afternoon

Clarence Faltz and wife, lately of

Illinois, are working for the Asher
Br s. Mr. Faltz is giuhhing sage
brush and his wife is doing the cook-
ing.

MALAGA.

Malaga, Nov. ? Miss May Miller
was doing ~\ little shoppingg in We-
natchee between trains Saturday.

Rev. Reffey and family were the
guests of I. M. Derifield anl family-

Saturday evening.

Miss Mat' S!ni:!i r tuned from a

few days visit at Wenatchee on the

evening train Sunday.

P. O. Vaal shipped his last car of ap-
ples for this year last Saturoay.

E. T. Balch shipped another car of
Al spuds Saturday.
Dave Morgan and Frank Hamilton,
of the Hamilton baling crew, made a

trip to Cashmere Sunday.
W. G. Perry was a county seat visitor

Saturday. He also took in the show
while there.
A. L. Smart made a business trip ot

the county seat Saturday.
R. M. Bradford has moved his

family and household effects cnto the
Leonard ranch near Wenatchee, where
he has accepted a position manager
for the coming year

Miss Beulah Eennedv closed the
Stemilt school anc" resigned her posit-

ion as teacher. School will remain
closed until the directors find a new

teacher.
D. H. Derihelud is visiting his

daughter, Mrs. Lemaster, in Wenat-
chee.

Miss Stella Allanbaugh was down
from Wenatohee to instruct her class
in vocal and instrumental music.

Robert Smart returned from his
hunting trip late Friday evening.

S. W Philips was down from Weuat-
ch°e inspecting same fruit trees
shiped 10 Robert Hovey.

Major Moriel was obliged to ,tive

work on the warehouse on account of

a very sore hand. He returned to

Wenatchee Saturday noon.

Mr. Ellis, of the EllisForde Co., of
Wenatchee, was looking over our valley
;unday.

Hamilton Bros, are baling hay for
G. R. Brobeck.

CASH MERE

Cashmere, Nov. s.?Tom Spiller and
family returned from Seattle and will
move their household goode over Tues-
day. Mr. Spiller has sold ten acres

of valuable laud here and invested iv
a beautiful little home in Seattle
where he will spend the wintei return-

ing iv the spring to look after his other
fruit ranch and real estate business.

Miss Rath Paton is visiting friends.
She returns to Seattle Tuesday.

Johnnie Miliarpurchased ten head
of very fine beef cattle for l is butcher
tr«de.

Mr. McCormick drove to Wenatchee
on business yesterday.

A. C. Jones and family went to We-
natchhee on a pleasure tiip to day.

THINKS COACHMAN
IS PRETTY NICE

NEW HAVEN. CONN., Nov. 7.?A
hunt for a eloping couple begau today,
when detectives started to search for
Ethel Craig and Victor A. Smiterraan,
who left the Craig residence about

mi blight. Miss Craig, who is 22 years
old, is the daughter of Alvin A. Craig,

president of the New Haven steam
rolling mills.

Smitherman is 27 years old. Mr.
Craig says that lie understands that
Smiterman has a wife. He has been
employed two years as the Craig
coachman.

" I missed my daughter last night
and went over to my stable " Mr. Craig
said today, "because I bad noticed a
growing friendship between her and
Smitherman, and had forbiridn her
talking to him. I found them mi the
stables. When they saw me they ran,
Smitherman striking me and pushing
me aside. Ipursued them, but I tripped
and fell unconscious."

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Classified ads Scents \u25a0 line each In-

sertion, minimum charge 10 cents.

ATTORNEYS

R. W. Cutt*?Practice in Federal
and State Courts. Phone Farmers 245

C. L. Holcomb practices in all courts

Farm loans made at lowest rates.

Crass & Corbin. S|iecial attention
to probate law. Officeover F & M Bane

GENERAL E LACKSMITHING.

Ross Brothers. Wagon Wors, Rubber
Tires a specialf. Band Sawing.

FOR RENT - -ROOMS.

For Rent?Two nicely f-nrnished
rooms electric light. Z World ofeoe.

FOR RENT-HOUSES

Good lioose, six rooms, plastered,
city water, rent $12 50 \)m moDth.

Wttlitr M. Olive.

UNDERTAKERS

O. G. Hall, Undertaker aud Funer-
al Director. Mrs.O.G. Hall, Lady Asst.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Wallender and McCoy, Physicians
and Surgeons. Forde block.

VETERINARY SURGEON

D. P. Milliken, Vet. Sur. Office O'Con-
nor's parn. Night phone F. S. 571.

WANTED TO RENT

Wanted?A six or s«von room house
wit h modern improvements, bath room
centrally located. Apply. Permanent,

World office.

Wanted to Rent? 2 or 3 unfurnished
onsekeepiug rooms Address box 124.

FOR SALE- - FARMS

$2500?b acres 3l4 milts from Wenat-
chee, pood house of <i rooms, good
barn. Buildings 1110116 0085 $1250.

All in orchard, clo«e to school and

has one of the best water rights.
Bousquet and Holm.

|18,500 ?4,500 acres tine timber lands
and good pasture, sure to double in

value in a short time. Situated only

10 miles from Wenatchee. There is

enough timber on one section to pay
for the whole tract.

Bousquet and Holm.
$5,000 ?20 acres near Oashmere, all

under water. 50 trees bearing and
KOO young trees, :5 acres in alfalfa,
small house, small barn. Terms.

Bousquet and Holm.
$3000?69 acres '..mile from high

school, about 20 acres under water

with good right. Over 50 fruit trees.
Bousquet and Holm.

FOR SALE. MISCELLANEOUS

Get np-to-date job printing at the
Daily World office. New press, new-

type, high grade work.

Gold Filled Watches, American
movements-Warranted 10 years, $6.75

Gauranteed as advertised. Ameri-

can Watch and Jewelry Co. 908 First
Avenue Seattle Waslh. Give us a trial

For sale: About 8,000 pounds of

good cabbage, one cent per pound Or-
der by mail. B. F. Sfanfield, Wenat-
ohee, R. F. D. No. I.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

$8500 ?14 acres with plenty of water,

all nndar cultivation. 6 acres in 2

year old trees. Situated :!'._. miles
from Weuatchee and % mile from
school. Terms cash.

Bousquet and Holm.
$2100 ?10 acres, 3., miles from town,

all good land and under cultivation.
Water right paid in full.

Bousquet and Holm.

$3200 ?10 acres 1' s miles from post-

office, 400 trees, house of 4 rooms,
small stable. Terms, >-~ cash.

Bousquet & Holm.
$4000 ?10 acres. 1 % mile out, 5 acres

in 8-year-old orchard. Terms reason-
able, Bousquet and Holm.

$3000 ?715 aores.fio acres good farm
land, 40 acres in cultivation, 125 trees

5 acres in alfalfia, 2 acres in timothy.

% mile to rural mail. 1 mile to school
9 miles from city. Team wagon, hack
,two cows, 7 hogs and farming imple-
ments all go with the place. Terms
cash. Bousquet and Holm.

FOR SALE--SUBURBAN PROPERTY

Morning Side tracts, low price, easy

terms, water right, close in. For full
particulars see Walter M. Olive.

Five acres, unimproved, close in,

good location, first class soil, water
right, a snap at $950

Walter M. Olive.

HELP WANTED MALE

Wanted?Experienced subscription
solicitors. Apply ot the Daily World

office-

Wanted?A man to travel with
horse and buggy to sell safes to far-

mers. Liberal contract will be made

with right party ?Address Z. World
office.

WANTED?Correspondents in every
town iv North Central Washington,
including the counties of Douglass, O-
kanogan, and Chelan. Address World
Publishing Co. Wenatchee. Wash.

RESTAURANTS.

The Blanchard Cafe is a new place
to eat. It is perfect iv its appoint-
ments, the neatest and best place in
town. Its manager knows the res*

taurant business and the value of
permanent custom. Special atten-
tion given to three things: first, the
selection of proper food; second, the
best cooking; third, the best service.

The new restaurant has boxes for
ladies and makes as pecialty of serv-
ing banquets and theater parties.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

SAFES

WE carry the largest stock on the

Pacific coast. Norris Safe and Lock Co.
Seattle. Wash.

FOR EXCHANGE

Will exchange for tarm or ranch

property in Chelan County, Wenat-
chee valley Dreferred. 2 lots :Joxl4o
each on the corner ot 24th aye. and E.
Helen St., Seattle. The property is
located in Madison Park addition, a
fine residence district uorth of Madi-
son St. and adjoining Capitol Hillon
the east. There is on the property a
7 room house all modern including
gus and electric fixtnres. The prop
erty is valued at $8,700. Address A.
B , Woild office.
A Splendid income property, five apart-

ments, three rooms each, heat, elec-
tricity, gas ranges, basement laundry.

THE|TLLIS-|rORD/^ nTHE BIG g STORE^^U.

ALL
TRIMMED
MILLINERY

Half - Price
Don't intend to have any Hats
left when the season closes.
We've cut the price on all
trimmed hats to one-half now,
that you might appreciate the
saving.

No reserve. Buy
any trimmed hat
in the store at

Half-Price
new, beautiful view, walking distance,
near Pike St., Seattle, yielding $140
per month ?17 par cent on prioe, $10.
000. Will exchange for fruit ranch.
Owner, 537, N. Y. Block, Seattle.

FOR SALE? CITY PROPERTY

! $42S ?Good 4 room house, plastered.

| Terms cash. Bousquet and Holm.
11100 ? (i room bouse close to school,

:Lot, 50x150. City water. 16 young
itrees. Terms casn or will trade for

'small ranch. Bousouet and Holm,

j$350?4-ioom house, lot 90x300 one
block from Stevens school. Terms
cash. Bousquet and Holm.

A modern two story house, seven
rooms, bath, cellar, all necessary out
buildings, four lots, close to onsiness
center on one of the first streets in
town, 23 bearing trees, $1200 down and
balance in one and two years. Apply
by letter. Address box MI Wenatchee

FOR LEASE

Brick Store building oo Wenatchee
Aye. Good location. Fixtures for
sale. For particulars apply Bousquet
& Holm.

PERSONAL

Gold Filled Watches, American
movements-Warranted 10years, |t> 75.

Gaurauteed as advertised. Ameri-

can Watch and Jewelry Co., »08 First-
Avenue, Seattle Wash. Give us a trial.

JEWELRY

Genuine American watch in 20-yr.

gold filied case. W rranted. $8.60, at
Thomas tlie Jeweler.

Gold Filled Watches, American
movements-Warranted ]<> yeais, $b'.T5

iGauranteei as advertised. Ameri-
i can Watcii and Jewelry Co. '.108 First

avenue, Seattle. Wash. Give us a trial.


